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l,' lntroduction
ln order to operate your time recorder accurately and efficiently with a longer

product life, please read this manual thoroughly.
--------goaets

Functions 
--------=---.- LCD Analogue

LCD Display *

Clock Face *

Two color printing * *

Tirne Signal * *

Perpetual calendar * *

Back up battery :f *

Auto ln-Out adjustment rfi '*

External Signal Unit * :t

Data rnenrory backup during

powcr failure
* *

Check tirne card's liont or back

autonratically.if insert the wrong

side,will quit by the machine.
* ;t
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1.1 Package Contents

Unpack the time recorder and check its contents to ensure that the time

recorder unit and all accessories as shown below are included.

(a) Keypad

(b)LCD on the top

EI
Ppgras sanqh
Nq.aai/Prugrrmoing
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1.2 Parts identification

Sotilno Seloct kev tN OUI
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Externat Srgrr,lt 1169g91

1.3 Setting select key

ram

to increase the set value by 1

to decrease the set value by 1

to save the set value & enter the next step
to backspace the set value
to cancel the set value

Normal/ Programming
Battery OnlOff

Reset
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2.,Function oPtions
The function options will be started by unlocking and removing the lid from

the time recorder with the program switch to right side' Here are total 37 pcs

function codes, which arefrom'00,01 ,02"'" to " 37", differentcode isfor

different setting. ln the case, press"Enter" to select the codes forward or

press "Back" to select backward for functions setting expected and, press

,,+,,to increase the value as well as press "-" to decrease the value'

2.1 Quick codes' selection:
00-04--setting the time (Year, Month, Date, Hour, Minute)

05-11--setting the regular time signal

12----Setting the day changing time

13-18--setting the shifting time

1 9-24--setting the 2-color printing

25-30--Setting the extension time signal

31 ----Printing position adjustment (up/down)

32*----Detecting fronUback of card

33-----setting the Monthly'Weekly pay period ending day

34----setting the S/W solstice start (month and day )

35-----Setting the S/W solstice start ( hour and minute )

36----Setting the S/W solstice end ( month and day )

37----Setting the S/W solstice end ( hour and minute )

2.2 Detail cbdes' selection:
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Code Functions

00 Settinq the Year

01 Settinq the Month

02 Settinq the Date

03 Settinq the Hour

04 Settinq the Minute

05 Settins the Duration of time 9fg!911!999!qs)



06 Settinq the time of 1" group of ringing

07 Settinq the time of 2nd group of ringing

08 Settino the time of 3'd group of ringing

09 Settinq the time of 4th group of ringing

10 Settinq the time of Sth group of ringing

11 Settinq the time of 6th group of ring

12 Settinq the date changing time

13 Settinq the time of shifting to 1't c9!urnn

14 Settinq the time of shifting to 2nd column

15 Settinq the time of shifting to 3'd column

16 Settinq the time of shifting to 4tn column

17 Settinq the time of shifting to Sth column

18 Settinq the time of shifting to 6rh column

19 Setiinq the time of 1't group of chalg'ng :s!e(Eeq)-

20 Settinq the time of 2nd group of changing color(Black)

21 Settinq the time of 3'd group of cha1glng :s]e-(Eed)

22 Settinq the time of 4th group of changrng rg.!gl(E!ack).

23 Settinq the time of Sth group of changing color(Red)

24 Settinq the time of 6'h group of changing colo(Black)

25 Settinq the time of 7th group of ringing

26 Settinq the time of 8th group of ringing

27 Settinq the time of 9th group of ringing

28 Settinq the time of lOth group of ringing

29 Settinq the time of 11th group of ringing

30 Settinq the time of 12th group of ringing

31 \diustinq Printinq position (up/down)

32 Detectinq fronUback of card

33 Settinq the Monthly,Weekly pay perio! rn!.!ng iey

34 Settinq the S/W solstice start ( mont! t1d iey )

35 Setting the S/W solstice start ( hour and minute )

36 Settinq the S/W solstice end ( month and day)

37 Setting the SIW solstice end ( hour qlq nl!!]q)
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3. Be ready for setting
1. Power Supply
(1) Stable power source are highly recommended.
(Z) etease check the correct voltage & power cord before uses'

2, Top Cover

Remove the top cover prior to set program or
change the ribbon case
Open the Top Cover by using the key provided
and remove the toP cover.

4. Function Setting

After removing the lid from the time recorder,

turn the program switch to right side to enter setting condition. Press "Enter" to

select the codes fonvard or press "Back" to select backward for functions

setting expected and, press "+" to increase the value or press "-" to decrease

the value and, press "Enter" to save the set value and start the next setting'

4.1 Setting the Year
Turn the program switch to right side, the Codes will begin

from "00"

(00 display on the left corner indicates the program Code)'

The digitaldisplay reads 2006 indicates year 2006' The year

"06" nJsnes on tne right of the digital display, press the l-il
or ! button to set the year. Press lEntei to register the setting'

4.2 Setting the Month
Press lEFt,ed or FAR to enter the program Code 01,

pr"r, | *l ot ! nutton to set the month. Press lEntei again to

register the setting value.

4.3 Setting the date
Press lEntei or BAR to enter the program Code 02,

pr.r, [Tl or fl button to set the day. Press ffi again to

register the setting value.
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4.4 Setting the Hour
Press lEntel or leacE to enter the program Code 03,

Press [+l or ! button to set the Hour. Press lErltei again to

register the setting value.
i;'.tfr4
C"d" HOUR

4.5 Setting the Minute
Press lEnGi or lea;R to enter the

press | * I or ! button to set the

to register the setting value.

program Code 04,

Minute. Press lEnGi again

4.6 Setting the regular time signal (0-99Seconds)
press lEilei or laa;( to enter the program code 05,

press [I or fl button to set time signal duration and the initial value (10

seconds) will appear.

The duration can be set from 0-99 seconds,

Press lEnted again to register the setting value and enter

code 06 so as to setting the time of 1't ringing

Press l-il or fl button to set the Hour.

Press lEniei again to register the setting value'
press I + I or ! nutton to set the Minute.

Press lEntei again to register the setting value.

Doing the same as above to enter code 07, 08, 09, '10, 11

and complete the settin g of 2nd,3'd, 4th ,stn, 6th ring times,

4.7 Setting the Date Change time
Press lEniEi or lg;;{ to enter the program Code 12,

press [+ I or ! button to set the Hour. Press lEntei again to

register the setting value.

press | * I or ! button to set the Minute. Press lEntEi again to

register the setting value.

Note: The default is 00:00, the day and printing line will change to the next at

the time.
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4.8 Setting the shifting time

Press lEFi6i or Ie;E( to enter the program Cooe 13

Press [fl orf]button to set the Hour'

Press lEniSd again to register the settrng ' a'-e

Press [Tl or ! button to set the hltnuie
r n.r'I flIU.UU

iit " "--*----r --r-
Co.lq ltllilUtEPress lEntE again to register the settrnE

Doing the same as above to enter code

and complete the setting of 2nd, 3'd' 4"

The format below is for reference:

l'aiue

14. 15. 16 ''7.18

5t. 6t shifting times

4.9 Setting the 2-color Printing
Press lEiGl or FAR to enter the program Code 19'

Press Fl or ! outton to set the Hour'

Press lEffii again to register the setting value'

Press l-i-l or fl button to set the Minute'

Press IEnGi again to register the setting value'

Ooing tne same as above to enter code 20' 21' 22' 23' 24 and

setting of 2nd, 3'd, 4th ,sth' 6rh change color times if necessary'

4.{0 Setting the extension time signal

Press lEntei or la;;R to enter the program Code 25'

Press lI or ! button to set the Hour'

Press lEiiei again to register the setting value'

Press lTl or ! button to set the Minute'

prerr lffii "frin 
,o register the setting value' the 7th

n.n tr!:u-u rJ 
1

complete the

--i-j--I-r*r- I* j i

flfl l-llill-.uu uu
c> fr i

c4
stc lt\ rq, lrJ

-. r a-d-r*ftif-l
11 n t-tnlUfr UUI?5r l

extension ringing time is set

Doing the same as above to enter code 26, 27 ' 28' 29' 30 and complete the

setting of Bth, gth, 1Oth, 11th' 12th extension ringing times'

- l0 -
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4.11 Adjusting printing position (Up/Down)

Press lEntei or lE-aCR to enter the program code 31,

Press lI or ! button to set the printing position <o-5>

press lEntE again to register the setting value.

Higher value, printing moves upward, lower value,
printing moves downward.

4.12 Detecting fronUback of cards
Press lEntei or le;CR to enter the program code 32.

Press lE or ! uutton to select the flashing value "0000" or "0001",

,,0000' is for closing this function, "0o0f is for starting this function.

press l6Gi again to register the setting value'
*The detection function operates only when you use specific time cards

(monthly pay cards) with fronUback detection cut-out'

4.13 Setting the Monthly,Weekly pay period ending day

f--r "- " "lltrl* "1

I nn nnlrr""
press lEntei or laa;R to enter the program code 33.

Press [-+_l or ! button to set the card type

in to reqister the setting value

4.13a'setting the Monthly pay period end day

When the card type is set to 00,the first row on the 1-15 row card surface is

automatically as blank row. theset value is from 00 to 31

4!l3b Setting the Weekly pay period end day

PresslEntel or lea;k]to enter the program code 33

Press [Jl or ! button to set the card type to 01

-il-
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Press lEniJd agarn to register the setting value

er"r. ffi-or I outton to set the Weekly pay period end day'

The set value is from 0 to 6'means Sunday to Saturday

press Ei-tei again to register the setting value'

4.14,Setting the S/W solstice start (month and day)

er."r.llrnt"i "; 
FA;R to enter the program code 34'

;;;'h-", gffi"t to set the start month [ [
Press lEiied again to register the setting value : i\

pr"., lI orI Outton to set the start date'

press IEfri again to register the setting value'

4.15 Setting the S/W solstice start (hour

er".,lEt't"l ";FuA 
to enter the program code35'

pr"", ffi or I button to set the start hour'

tru".lEfrl ugtin to register the setting value'

pr"." ffi-or I uutton to set the start minute'

press Efti again to regrster the setting value'

4.16 Setting the S/W solstice end (month and day)

tr"* f-"tEi o;bue to enter the program code 36'

pr"., ffi-or! uutton to set the end month

press lEfti again to regrster the setting value'

pr"". [Tl or I button to set the end date'

press Effii atain to register the setting value'

nftUU

and minute)

fln f'lfll
UU UUJ5.

fln nnUU UU
lJb

4.14 Setting the S/W solstice end (hour and

er"=,lEnt"i t mq to enter the program code 37'

Pr"r, lTl orI outton to set the end hour'

press ffif, again to register the setting value

pr"r. f,or! outton to set the end minute'

press ffii again to register the setting value'

minute)

ntr
,ru U-: -

nfiUU
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5. All Reset

Press "Reset" key to re-start the whole machine.

Press Fl & FlAi & MoG (Key 1, 5, 6) all together to restore the default

value. including Date, Time, Time Signal, Color Change, Printing Position'

6. Trouble Shooting

@ Press IRESEI button to re-start the program when it is not properly work

13 -

Trouble Causes Corrective Measures

The time
recorder
does not
accept time
card

1. Power failure
2. The time card is

damaged
3. The power cord is

disconnected.
4. Cards were inserted or

pulled out by force.

1. Wait until power supply is
restored

2. Change a new time card
3. lnsert the power plug firmly into

the power outlet.
4. Pull the power plug out of the

power outlet, then insert again.

The clock is
slow (or fast)

1. Mistakes in setting the
clock.

2. Power failure

Set it correctly.

Light printing

1. The ribbon cartridge is
not set correctly.

2. The cartridge has been
used for lono time.

Set it correctly.
Change a new cartridge.

The printing
position is
wrong

L lncorrect setting of daY
change.

2. lmproper use of the
time recorder.

1. Set it correctly.
2 Make sure to insert the card in

the card slot and remove it
properly.

The date is
incorrect

Mistakes in setting the date Set it correctly.

lmperfect
printing

lmproper use of the time
recorder

Make sure to insert card in the
middle of card slot and remove ther
properlv.



7.
1.
2.

Replacing Ribbon Gartridge

Ooen the top cover, press Column 4 to.move the ribbon cartridge to center'

Ai shown in ffre fisuleH;;;;iiin"iiooon nold"tt towards vou and'

holding them steady',i ifilj.-,t.n, u." tne nanOe to take out the cartridge'

J.\J- tv-
Rrbbon
Holders

@Handei\
3. Correctly insert a new cartridge between the ribbon guide and the printer

head.
Pushthecartridgeheaduntilitclicksintoplace'Turntheknobclockwiseto
fasten the ribbon'

Ribbon Guide
Printer head

8. Cautions ^ rr;^ *aahi
1. To avoid fire or electric shock' please do not expose thrs machine to ratn or

excessive condensed moisture'

2. Do not expose t" dft;i';;;iig-nt' tttong heat source or dusty area'
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9. Specifications

Power Supply
DC13V 1.5A lnPut

(Refer to the indication on the label of each
machine)

Power Consumptton Standby:2W / Work:10W

Dimensions Rpprox- 193 x244x 123 mm ( L x Wx H )

Weight 2.4 Kgs

Usage Environment -30c-40c
10%RH-80%RH

Time Card Sizes 85x188x0.35mm(WxLxH)
Ribbon Cartridge RN-16(D)

iOurEii,6t'Code
Once the ElE1, E2E2, shown on LCD display, please contact your dealer
from whom you purchased the time recorder.
ElE1-Wrong position of UP & Down
E2E2-Wrong position of left & right
It is recomiended fo use genuine manufacturer time recorder ribbons'
lJsage of non genuine or compatible ribbons may damage your printer
and void your warrantY.
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